Immunization with recombinant Lactobacillus casei strains producing K99, K88 fimbrial protein protects mice against enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli.
To exploit a safe and effective vaccine for the prevention against K99 or K88 infections of enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC), we have developed a mucosal delivery vehicle based on Lactobacillus casei CICC 6105 using poly-γ-glutamate synthetase A (PgsA) as an anchoring matrix. To evaluate the immunization effect of the recombinant strains (harboring plasmids pLA-K99-K88-LTB, pLA-K99, and pLA-K88), anti-ETEC K99 or K88 antibody responses, T-cell proliferation, and cytokines by intracellular staining (ICS) were investigated after specific pathogen-free (SPF) C57BL/6 mice orally inoculated with these recombinant strains. After oral vaccination into C57BL/6 mice, all recombinant strains were proved to be immunogenic and able to elicit high levels of mucosal immunoglobulin A (IgA) titers in bronchoalveolar lavage fluids, intestinal fluids and prominent systemic immunoglobulin G and IgG subclasses (IgG1, IgG2b, and IgG2a) responses in sera. Using the T-cell proliferation assay, the stimulation index (SI) of groups immunized with pLA-K99/L. casei and pLA-K88/L. casei reached to 2.73 and 2.64, respectively, versus 2.56 in a group immunized with pLA-K99-K88-LTB/L. casei. A detailed analysis of the cell-mediated immune responses by ICS showed the number of specific CD8(+) T cells expressing cytokines (IFN-γ, TNF-α, and IL-2) and granule-associated proteins (CD107a) was higher than that of specific CD4(+) T cells secreted by immune spleen cells upon restimulation in vitro with peptides. Next, the results showed that DCs activated in vitro with recombinant L. casei enhance specific T-cell proliferation and promote T cells to produce both Th1 and Th2 cytokines. More than 80% of the vaccinated mice were protected after challenge with a lethal dose of standard strains C83912 and C83902. These results demonstrate that recombinant L. casei can induce specific humoral and mucosal antibodies and cellular immune response against protective antigens upon oral administration.